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A York County Tragedy.

At 6.80 o'clock on Hominy morning of
Inst week, n Knocking; murder nml nil at-

tempted suicide by tlie tminlercr occurred
nt C'ojle'n Ferry, Yoik county, dlreoUy
opposite Mnrlottn. John Coyle, only son
of tbe forry-mn- u by that name, In ft fit
of jealousy or desperation phot at ftud killed
Emily Mycin, nged about twenty yours,
whose parents are dond, aud who was
formerly of Cbnmbcrsburg. Emily bad
bceu a servant In the Coyle family during
the past winter. Miss Myers rose early on
Monday morning to milk the cows. Sev-

eral pistol shots were heard, after which

John Coyle, the accused, came walking in-

to the house, having blotches of blood on
bis clothes.

Young Coylo is twenty-si- years old aud
is Bald to bo of unsound mind, lie bud
fallen desperately in love with Emma and
Htatcd that she promised to many him.
frihe trilled with him, bo said, and for this
reason he shot her. Deceased before she
came to Coyles' lived with her grand-

parents at Chamborsburg her parents
bciug dead. Notwithstanding he was des-

perately in love with Emma, Coyle quar-

relled with hor frequently. An examina-
tion of his wounds disclosed nothing serious.
Cue ball had struck the sternum bono
and glanced off. The other struck tho
right side of the head and glaucsd nil" also.
Coyle was takon to the jitil at York by the
authorities. The partiug scone with his
mother is snid to have been beartrendiug.
His father is proprietor of the ferry and bo- -'

tel and is reported to bo in comfortable
circumstances. As a precaution against
mischief, the older Coylo, it is reported,
recently broke all the weapons around the
premises. Coylo is an only child aud was
indulged in various ways, lie shot at
Miss Myer last Saturday, and tho knowl-
edge of this circumstauce induced bis
father to bido the pistol from him. He
procured a Smith and Wesson revolver and
'lommittcd the crimo nbove described.

Lawless Fellows.

Lasc asteii, Pa., May 31. At AVrights-vill- e

8 miles down the river, on Saturday
night, James Loose, a tavern keeper, was
visited by a gang of fishermen and al-

most beaten to death. His oft'e i:ce va
1l.e entertainment of State officials sent
down tho river to enforce some obnoxious
llsh laws. Tho Columbia dam is an ob-

struction to the passage of shad to tho up-

per waters, and to asceud A flshway has
been constructed, and fishing is forbiddeu
within half a mile of tho dam, but, as the
best llshiug is there, the fUhermeu locato
their batteries and swing thoir nets there
all the season. The law is very unpopular,
aud was made more so by its recent en-

forcement against six flsherraon who were
sent to jail for six months aud whose fami.
lies nearly starved iu the whiter during
their incarceration. The Stato Board of
Fardous refused to abridgo their imprison-
ment at the same meeting at which Kera-lil- e

and the other legislative bribers were
pardoned. Accordingly tho fish wardens
lind it hard to enforce the law. Thoy are
all refused common hospitalities, cannot
get boats to go out to inspect violations of
the law, are set on and beaten, or have
their canoes broken up, and if they got to
the fishermen thoy find thom blaokenod or
disguised. The attack on Leese was
au indication of the bittor feeling amoug
the iishcrmou toward those who even

contribute to the execution of the
law.

A Boy Twelve Years Old Slicols Another
Aged Nine.

Baltimore, May 80. This afternoon
Jacob II. Freoburger, aged nine years, was
fatally shot by Charles Derling, aged
twelve years. The gun used was au old
musket, aud Derling was ignorant of its
being loaded. Several boys were playing
soldiers iu an old cellar of a neighbor's

. bouse, and Freeburger was looking
through tho window. Derling poiuted
the musket at him, and pulling tho trigger,
to his amazement and horror, the weapon
was discharged and young Freeburger fell
dead. The entire right side of his head
was blown oft.

Bound to Marry.

Iu the town of Warren, Waushara coun-'l- y,

Wis., lives named Dyke, who
advertised for a wife. A lady in Michigan
wrote him that she would come to Wiscon-
sin and marry him if he would send her
the etpenses of trip. He forwarded fifteen
dollars. Tbe woman arrived in Berlin and
proceeded thence on foot for tho homo of
her soon-to-b- e husband. She happened to
make inquiry in Hyke's neighborhood, of
a man whom be was plowing for. The wo-

man was taken into the house and Ilyke
ont for, and he took her to the nearest

justice of the peace, who tied the knot.

tOAdvlce Is cheap, dreadfully cheap
But we must be true to our instincts of
humanity and tell our suffering friends
to use St. Jacobs Oil, and surprise their
rheumatism and themselves also at tbe
result. J. D. L. Harvey, Esq., Chicago,
says: I would De recreant to nay duty
to those afflicted, did I not raise my
voice lu Us praise. 81. Lorn Chronicle.

THE TIMES, NEW BLOOM FIELD, PA., JUKE

AMONG OUR

Siimcr ilk
Wc nro Dlsitlnjini; n Splendid Lino

Of Men's, Boys and 'Childrens'
Light Suits,

Of Men's nnd Hoys' Summer
Coats nnd Pnnts,

Of Men's and Hoys' Whitc,Fancy
and Mixed Straw Hats,

Of Men's and Hoys' low Walking
Shoes and light weight Hoots,

Of Men's White, Colored and
Fancy Shirts, Ties and Hosiery,

Of Ladies' and Children's Slip-
pers and Walking Shoes,

Of Ladies'and Children's Uutton,
Lace, Cloth and Leather Shoes,

Of Ladies' Dusters,Knit Shawls,
Parasols, Fans and Skirts,

Of Ladies Ties, Collars, Hand-kerchief- s,

Hosiery, etc.,

Of Carpets in all grades and
styles,

Of Trunks and Valises, Huggy
Spreads, Counterpanes, etc.

Our immense trade compels
us to buy heavy, and therefore
wc can show you more and bet-
ter goods, and sell them for less
money than any other store in
the County.

IAEA DIES &

EBY'S NEW BUILDINC,

NEWPORT, PA.

yALUABE FARM

AT

PRIVATE SALE.
The heirs of Frederick Lauver, dee'd, hereby

otter at private sale, I lie Mansion Farm of saiddeceased, situate In Greenwood township, Perrycounty. Pa., adjoining lands of J. Aucker, J. o.Jonos, J. Klpp.and others, contains 153 ACKU8.
about 115 acres cleared and in a high state ofcultivation, and the balance well set with timber.
The Improvements are a large double I' It A MR
HOUSE, HANK HAKN, Wash and Corn Houses,
and other Outbuildings, with a never falling-- well
of water near the door. There Is also an exc jllent
Orchard o choice Fruit on said farm. This Is avery desirable property, being located In a VallPVabounding with lime stone, and within about 2'4
miles of Mlllerstown, and the l'ennsylvanlaii U.
11.. convenient to Stores, Schools. Churches, and
Mills. Tittle perfect. For further Informationas to terms, etc., call on the undersigned resldlug
on the farm, or address by mall

H. A. LATJVEB.
17 Ct Mlllerstown, Perry Co., Pa.
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YCU CAN BUY THE BLATCHLEY

PUHP
I nltnil,or with Copper. Porcelal.i,or Iron
Diilnifa. Karb one stenciled Willi my nnine us
manufacturer is warranted in lnutrrlnl ami

For sale by tho best houses in the
trade. If you do not know where to pet this
pump, write to mo lis below, and I will send
name of ngctit nearest you, who will tupply you
fit my lowest prices.

CHA8. G. BLATCHLEY, Manufacturer,
.308 Market Bt., Philadelphia, Fa.

or sale by F. Mortimer, New llloomlleld.ra' ; 22

KOTICE TO t'ONTKACTOHS The
of the M. K. Church, of noar

will receive proposals for the erection ofa plank, weatherboarded Church 32 by 40 feetup to June K. lssi.
For rpecllleatlonsrallonthe Secretary at Mar.

kelvllle. or at M. K. Parsonage, New biooiutield.Trustees reserve right to reject all bids.
8. T. Watts. Sec'?: M

INSTATE NOTIOE.-Not- lce Is hereby RivenTestamentary on the estate ofbenjamin Zimmerman, late of Madison townshipPerry county. Pa., deceased, have been grantedto the undersigned, residing iu Andersouburii.Perry county. Pa.
All persons Indebted to said estate are request-e- dto make Immediate ruyment, and those having

claims will preseut them duly authenticated forsuttleuieut to
. WIUJAM MOOSK.w xr o

M'OM IE Clot lis and other Dress Goods la v
iiuua si J ICS

F. MOBTIMER

THE NEWPORT
New Clothing House I

It Is not necessary to be rich to dress well. Rtyln
makes the clothes, iiml clothes makes the mini, at
least lliey give a good lift in that direction,

' Our Styles In ready rnnde CLOT1I1NO, for men
aud boys. Is our pride. 'J hey are equal to Custom
Work.

Now, all we would ask of you Is to come nnd
examine our stock, which comprises all grades of
Clothing, from the cheapest to the best.

We give you a few ol our sample prices;
Our Hard Twisted Men's Suits, Coat, Pants and

Vest for I) (Hi. Our J7.NI Light Colored Cassl-mer- e

Hults. all wool, for 110. 810 Dark, all wool,
Casslmere Suits.

We defy to be undersold on these suits. They
are the best sold for the money lu America.
112.50 all wool Fine Suits; 115 Finn Worsted Suit;

t20 Flue Itlaek Cloth Hults; til 60 Flue
Black Cloth Hulls.

The goods are. In stvle and workmanship, equal
to custom work, and made of llrst class material

Our Hoys' and Children's Clothiii!

We have litem In nil sizes, from three years up,
nnd sell them as low as the lowest., our ti.Mi
Child's Knit Is a heaut Kill mixed light color. Our

:i.n Cheviot Unit Is a splendid thing Our So. all
wool, Child's Suit Is nice and splendid. Those ore
t lie best mikes of New York Clothing, stylish cut
and durable made.

Our Custom Department Is filled with Kngllsh,
French, Hootch and American Worsted nnd Cassl.
mere Suitings, which we will made to order at a
Low Price, and guarantee a perfect lit.
SUITS TO OllDICIt FOK lilHHTEKN DOLLAltS
This Is a splendid all wool dark mixed Casslmere

Suit.
For 120 we have ten stvles of Cnsslmnre and

Cheviot Hulling. Our Hi Hcotch Cheviot Hult Is
the best thing ever sold for the money.

Onrlineof dents' Furnishing (ioods Is com-le- t
In every respect. Hhlrts, Collars, Neck Ties,

Silk Handkerchiefs, Trunks aud Valises.
HATS and CAPS. We keep the very latest

styles of Nobby Hals. A full line of Mats for
men. boys nnd children, which we will sell at
Low Prices.

Now, We would sny we buy all nr Goods from
llrst. hands for Cash, ami manufacture nil our
belter class of ready made clothing, which ena-
bles us to undersell till opposition. That means
we sell you a better made suit fur less money.

Money refunded on nil goods not found ns rep-
resented. Please call, whether you wish to
purchase or not. Will be pleased to see you.

I). GANSMAN,
Fashionable Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

N. Cor. Diamond, Frank's Old Hardware Stand,

ivicwroi'tT, 1.A.
March 29, 18U.

PRAND BOULEVARD HOTEL,
VJ 'orncr Sllfli St unci Ilroiulivnj ,

SKff TO UK.
On JJoth American & European Plana.

Fronting on Central Park, the Oram! Honle-vard- ,

Hroadway and Fifty-Nint- Htreet, this Ho-te- l
occupies the entire square, aud was built aud

furnished at an expense of over flno.OOU. It Is
one of the most elegant as well as (1 nest located
lu the city ; has a passenger Ulevator and nil
modern improvements, and Is within one square
of the depots of the Sixth nnd Klghth Avenue
Klevated It. 11. Cars and still noarer tothe Hroad-
way cms convenient and accessible from nil
nu ts of the city. Idioms with board, $2 per day.
Special rates for families and permanent guests.

Aug. 24. 'o0 ly E. HASKELL,, Proprietor.

ESTATE NOTICE. Notice Is hereby given
Testamentary on the estate of

David (iraUm, late of Penn township. Perry Co.,
Fa., deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed resldlug in the same township.

All persons Indebted to snid estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment nnd thus! having
claims will present them duty authenticated for
settlement to

D. K. GKA1IM,
W. A. SrONsrxn, Att'y. Executor.

May 10, lfcHl.

ESTATE) NOTICE. Notice Is hereby given,
of administration on the estate

o( Rev. H. 8. Richmond late of Torone township,
Perry Countv. Pa , deceased, have been granted
tothe undersigned. P. O. Address Landlsburg,
Perry County. Pa.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request,
ed to make Immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

ALBERT E. RICHMOND.
Ciias. H. Smh.et, Att'y. Administrator.

May 10, ls8l.

For Bnw-Mlil-

Foundries, audTANITE Alnchine rshoim
For circular!, .ililr,'3.
THETANITECO.

EMERY WHEELS"") StrotHlubmv,
CRINDINQ MACHINE8 llouroo Co., Pa.

aidiw

Have You Ever Know
Any person to be seriously 111 wlthot a weak
stomach or Inactive liver or kidneys? And when
those organs are In good condition do you not
II lid their possessor enjovlng good health? PAR.
KER'H UINOKR TONIC always regulates these
Important organs, aud nevor falls to make the
blood rich and pure, and to strengthen every part
ofthesystem. It. has cured hundreds of desoair-lu- g

luvullds. Ask your neighbor aboul It. 21d4t

DC ATTV'Q ORGANS, 17 Stops.fi Set goldenBt" ' w tongue Keeds only 185. Address
DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, N. J. 23d2U

BOLD. MEDAL AWARDED
tho Antnor.Aiiew&iiirat Mud-le-

Work, warranted the best And
ehijwmt, indiHiHrnrmiile to every
man .entitled "the bcienceof Lift
fr,HelM'reerrattiii bound in
finest French muslin, embossud.
full Rilt.auOpp.con tains beautiful
Btoel enKravinKA, 125 preitcrip
tions, price finly 91.35 anut by
mail: illuHtratKlfiamDle.flontat
Bend now.Aildrogfl l'ttatwdv M ml.

trunnr rtrvarTTi irMinMitutenrin'.w.ii. iar- -
lUUJrir lJU&Jjlil.KKU, No.4 liuinucUit. iloitcn.

23d20

The Relish of the World?

Halford Sauce
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

. Wd20

AGENTS I AGENTS ! AGENTS!
JOHN B. OOtlOtrS brnn' new book, jwtt inMuAol, cnllUid

SUNLIGHT AND SHADOW
.....,fiMi,ltf ir oiierea 10 you. iw cenr aro drawnfrom tha briKUt and ahaUy ildci as

John IS. Gotiffi
tun portray them. For Ptlhoe, Humor. Mid felriue mierwf, 11 livllhout a. peer. It In the " Kimi,; " bo,,t for Aomli. and out--

ulla ell other 10 to 1. Both IhmuMtwt in ,rti. lul Amlwanted, mvn end women. Now I the time, t r Kjrhutv Jrrri-lor-

und .Wcki! J'rmtH Ktven. mrttiior (rvuittr.. Addreu,
A. it. ft Olt rUlNtll'OM di CO.. i'ube., Uurllord, L'unu

DR. 0. P. BOLLINGER,
Physician and Surgeon,

WOfllceln resldeuce on Main Btreet, New
Bloomheld. n.

CUKOMIC DISEASES TREATED. 18 tf

REMN AMT8 of PKINT8 of these we nave
quantity In good styles.

In addition to the above goods we have a nice
assortment of Ladies Necktiov, Corsets, (iermun-tow- n

Yarn, Zephyrs, Mhoes for Ladles and Chil-
dren, aud thousands of other articles.

P. ilOK'l I M Kit,
" New Uloouineld, Pa.

Do You Want Hoavy Wheat and Largo Crops P
THEN UH15

Baili's Twenty-Fiv- e

:

Dollar Pliospliate.
lHIOIi, J4f! TON OIT" f()()() LHH.

OncarsorboatluPhlladBlplila. ANALYSIS OUAKANTEED. Send for Circular.
1IAUQ1I & SONS, Sole MnnnfuctureiN,

20 80UTII AVE.. PIIILADELPIIIA, PA.
a.For sale by JON ICS HKOS. & CO., Newport, Pa, 0

Dives, Pomeroy &: Stewart,
35 North 3rd Street, HARRISBURG, Pa.

10,000 Yds. New Flyured Lawns, G, 10, 2lcts.
3,000 Yds. Lace JSiintinfs, 12 cents.
950 Yds. All Wool Buntings in

Black and Colors, 15 cents.
2,500 White Victoria Lawns, 2 cents.
300 Dozen Lisle Thread Gloves, 12,

15, 17, 20, 25, 28, and 33 cents.
Fans and Parasols.

Write for Samples.

DIVES, I3OMISIlOY & BTEWABT,
THE LARGEST DRY GOODS HOUSE

--IN

In ninkliiB our first Spring announcement to our patrons and the public, we would call attention
to our Immense stock of

DRY GOODS IN ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES.,.
We have made Rreat accession to our stock and with our Increased facilities fbr purchasing andpreater nutlet, we aro enabled to olTer unprecedented bargains. We have many new things, inChoice New Colorings. To these goods wi have trimmings to match for Combination Hults. Wealso otter meat bargains In HI'MM KK KII.KH In all the new elfects, and special Inducements inM,AUK SILKS, HS.TIN DE LYONS and CASflMKUKH. We will maintain our long establishedreputation for carrying the largest stock of MOUKNINd OOODS IN THH CITY. (Heat lsargalns

111 TI1IMHT SHAWLS. HOHlKltY. (iLOVKnml NOTION Department complete In every particular.
No such assortment lias been exhibited In Harrisburg. Guaranteed KID ULOVKS a specialty.
An Inspection is respectfully requested.

ivr. Ci .
10 13b 23

OIL CLOTHS.

1866. CARPET
The New

No. Ill Old
'

Has Just opened at the above plans with an entire
lIltUSSELS INfJRAIN CAltl'ETS. all grades. A
HALL and 8TAIK CA RPETS. Oil. CLOTIIB of
represented, aud sold at LOWEST CASH PUICK8.

EINSTEIN,
MAKKETSt., IIAIIUISBURO,

MARKET STREET, (Patterson's Stand.)

FRED. wTyINGST

CARPETS.

HarrisbtinT
HOUSE. 1881.

new of BODY
of BTKAW jut

goods

Our motto being as ever, "Reliable Goods at Reliable Prices." 14 I3t

No. Ill Market Street, llarrisburg.

CARLISLE CARPET HOUSE!
1881 SPRING OPENING! 1881

We desire to speak to the citizens of Bloom Held and surrounding country on the subject of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, and Wall Papers,
and point out a few facts why you shouUl deal with us.

SPA.VE ,0" can J"! 8,lite(' ,n a"y kln,l o' goods named above out of a great assortment.HKCAllSE our stock is complete nnd fHll in all departments.
J,St!A!;Hi'i y"a "erded the pleasure of a superior choice at lowest possible prices.
ISKCALSK we deal honest with yon: give you all you can ask for the money; ship vour goodsfree of charge, and strive to please and profit you. We therefore ask an of our

Body nnd Tapestry Brussels, Ingrain and ly Carpets, Hall and
Stair, Hemp and Rag Carpets,

by all our old customers and all new ones who will give ns the chance to we assert above.

OUR RAO CARPETS re made under our immediate direction, on our own looms, andwe ciuiui for lliein a Hupassed by none lu the Utate.

CARPET RACS taken In exchange for goods, and Carpets made to order.
Many Novelties In our Wall Paper Departments. Window Rhades and Material for Lambremiins,and Furniture with Cords, Fringes, and Gimps to match.

LINOLEUM, n article superior to Oil Cloth for kitchens, dinlnj rooms, balls aud vesti-
bules, public oiuues, and banks.

A complete throughout, the equal of which has not been opened before by us.

Again we request a call from you and your friends, feeling that jou will be Justified in the doing
thereof. Respectfully yours,

STEPHENS & BEETEM,
21 East Main Street, CARLISLE, Penn'a.

REWARD!

ESTATK -- Notice Is
Letters of Administration on theestate of Kllzabeth Harter, late of Greenwoodtwp.. Perry county, fa., deceased, have beengranted to the undersigned, ol Milleistown.Ferry

county. Pa.
Ail personslndebted to said estate are requested

to make Immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated forsettlement to

W. J. HATtTRK.
C J. T. Att .y. Administrator.

April 5, 1881.

KENDALL'S SPAYIX CURE.
J-1- ' ,s sure to cure Spavins, Splints

TCurb, &o. It removes all nnnatural
I i' 7 enlargements. Does not blister. Hasjfyj i no equal for any lameness on beast or
tJVV'i num. It bus cured hlploint lain--

ness in a person who had suffered 15
1 years. Alsocured rlieuniatisin.corns,
nr any bruises, cut or lameness. It

has no equal for blemish on horses. Send for Il-

lustrated circular giving positive proof. Price
one dollar. All Druggists I ave it or ran get tor
you. Dr. B. J. Keudall tk Co., Pros.,uosburgh,
rails, Vermont.

HARRIS & EWINO, Agents.
Pittsburgh, fa.

TjSANCY Roods and Notions, Borne new ar
rivals, Cheap.

F. MOBTIMER,

Pa.

Stock BUUSSELS. TAPESTRY
fill e MATTING opened,

all kinds and widths. All guaranteed as

11 3m

sle the

inspection

prove what

superiority

Coverings,

stock

NOTICK.

M'Intire,

frostbites,

lng, Blind, lllee
lrt2. L'leoratpd or PILESI

IeBinK File IPmtradlnt; Piles that
Kemeflj fail, to cur. H allays the tubing, ataorbs Iks
t.imure. liptraraiure roller, rreparea vyj. f.JUIllor M V
PhiladelphU, Pa, l'ACTIO?f, A'one gmmnt mltu maZ
V" on bottle contains hit signature and a Pile ef Stone.
All drusgisu and country atoro have it or will gel it lor tod.

.VIA-SA- Nl

I TUP GREAT Aeornpenndef theaelieepnneinlestf
a . a pa Eeenlrptai, Serererill, Mieilieke,
B If 1 lluxlelioa, KiJn.y Wort, Bueau.
pVpal Jg pVfalm. 1U, whit:lt aeu prompt!? on

v - the Lirer, Kxlneee, Rlocd, Stomacil
1 1 11 5 I L V uul " ' . ThoeKill AJ r f orcaaa are au iatimeuly eonneeCe--

U fta tbet wtiea one ia aieweeed. thee ail
JL.1TI beeome nve er leea anTerted. II. ace

e. a. the great value eoil euperioncv el
BB I I I S II Ihia eooipouuj, which reeturee uienU II U dl to healthy aetioa. aad ae a Ken,
X HTTPT "V ull,la op the entire eeetem. It alliijiUfiW X alaeamnetealiiahle remederar Head-
&Ant!-BlliOU- S s1 Urtpepeia. Bilwu.patio. Graeel. Female Weekneee, allTONILe. Bkia Dleeaeee, Serofuloue and ftyphi.

IUloarT!tieaa,olil aiTee and aleera. Pleemnt te uke. Trial
touie. .Sela. Larrebuttlee, Aucta. All druefieuaodeouacrv
at..rua hare It, or will get it fur yom. Aleo prepared in euer
anat-- luUa, and mailed for ?s eta a ho. Aiianra Wanran.

UOMK MtUICIM' ' U.. Fhiladelpoi. ft.
SSeowlyi

ESTATE NOTICE. Notice isheieby given
of Administration have lieen

granted ontheescate of Samuel Daniels, lata of
Vheaitield twp.. Perry countv. Pa., deceased, to

Harah Ann Daniels, residing in same township.
P. O. address. Duncaunon.

All perwius indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate pavment and those having
claims, to present them for settlement.

8 IK Ail ANN DANIELS.
C. J. T. M'Intirb, Alt'y. Administratrix.

Mat 2S, 1881.


